
T'ei:'orG the ?on:ra o:f C·:nmty Cor;ir.1is3i0Hs :rs 

1:amsey Connty, !Iim,.esot;J., 

____ ......, _________ --

In th€ t:atte:r ~f the cl etachrr.ent 

of aertoin :farming lanc1 fr ~!l the 

Village of .Worth Jto Paulo 

ORJr'.R D':;TACliilrG CE.:.-:T.'IH L.Mrn FRCL TEE YILLAGE Off' 110:RTH dToPAU1 

Due notiae of the hef1ring on the joint ancl several petition 

of \dlliam Pl'uentrup, Chaxles Vierow, ~:rederick Radatz, Ho Uo 

Hansen, Ernest ,FQ Reckowt lilrert Reckow, John Freda:R:eckow, r.rartha 

Reokow, Joella r,t Joy ana l{orth -Jto Panl C11ske-t Oof"lpeny, seeking 

to rave certain land, h:ereinafter descrired:.> detaohGd fr::>m the 

Village of north St., Pffl1l~ having reen given ana filed as required 

1'y law, ancl said hearing having heen had on Je]>ter:fr,er 6.11 1921!1 ond 

the Poa:rd of County O~mmissioners of Ramsey County, Liinne sot a;, 

heing S':ltisfied ana :fina ing fr ::im the evidence that the statements 
~l1 

of the petition are in all things true and that each of the peti-

tioners arove named is the owner of unplattea: lana in the Village 

of N~rth it& :Paul, Ramsey Cmmty, Minneaota:1> eontaining not 1 ass 

thm'lt..1 40 acres~ occupied and t1sed solely :fo:r agricultural purposes 

and not within twenty rods of the platted portion of said Villoge1 

ana that said land may he detached fron said Village without un

reasonarly affecting the symmetry of the settled portion thereof 

and that sai~ land is not neoessary for the reaaonarle exercise 

of the po lie e p:::r1,1ers or othe:r. po1ivexa or functi 'Jns of so id Villuee:? 

and that said vi11£lge c~ntains within its limits 2400 acres of 

land, and said :Board reing of the opinion that the p1·ayex of 

petitioners and of each of them sh~uld re Branted, it is here~y 

ordered and determined, that the saia land of petitioners, des

arinea as follows, to-wit: 



~he northeast ql1a:t"ter {n3i) nnd the north 
qn.a:rter o:f the ,3ontheast qv.arter (n-t of 31{ ) 
all in J5ction. twn (2), ~OW:i:ml.hip t'l;-;enty-nine 
(29}, liange twenty-two (22). 

and 

Tl1e northwest quarter 9 (HW2J ancl t.l: .. :, North ha1..f' 
of the Uol'theast qtia.rtertnf• of' J.:Ul;) ana Lots C 
and D of' R6-sl'rangement c.,f rl ocks one, two, threell 
fou.rll five, si:2r, nines ond 1:t (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 9 
9, a and bJ Lake dide park Addition to north at. 
Paul, ana Plocks 10 and 11, LBk6 Side,PRZk 
Addi ti 011 to uorth Jt. rnn.1» all in dection one .. ' 
(1} SJ township twenty-nine (29), Ranee j;w~ty-twci·:::: 
{22)1> . · ··., 

'he and the same is here'hy detached'1from the Yillage o:f J:f:r~th dt .. 
I' 

Paul ana shall hereefter~ as p:roviaea by 1.aw, :foxm,a pa:rt\•of the '·, 

township in which it w~s originally situatsd~ 

STATE OF rIIlEBJOr.i:.A) 
SJ 

C ou1:TY OF 3ALI:33Y ) 

CtmTIFICAT:S .. 

I here~y certify that the ahove and foregoing instrum£nt 

is an exact and true o~py of an order r'.18da by the poard of 

county O:>mmiss io11a•:3, Jeptem'h e:r 9th, ;}.92bl' a ettrnhine; the land 

a1'ove d ese:r i'b ed fr :)r.i th6 Village of H:)l.'th Jt. Paul as ahown lW 

the minuted of said :Poard ana th,s rec~xda ::if ey ~fficet;> 
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